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The national poultry organization
haa appointed Prof. Jainos Dryden,
head of the O. A. C. poultry depart

tion in volume, so be'"prepared lo
mnke your pledge of n monthly sub-

scription when called upon, Remem-

ber that all you invo will be used for
the local unit only.

H. W. Paul.
Special : Lincoln McCornuVk,

Corning Henley.
It is ir ;ienitive that we carry on

our allotment of work without reduc

10CAL AND
ment, director for tho western sec
tlon and head of tho Oregon mem
bership campaign. The organization
expects to recruit a membership In
the entire country of 25,000 ot whom
JjO are to bo from Oregon. It Is
hoped to help win tho war by provid

J. P. O'Brien, federal general
manager of the Southern I'aclfic
north olshland anil of the O. W. I;.
& N. company, arrived In tho city
last nlKlit In tils private ear, "The
Oregon" and spent today Inspecting
the Pacific & Eastern railroad which
is also under his. Jurisdiction. Ac

TAN LAC
The celebrated stomach and system purifier which has been accom-

plishing remarkable results In tho United States and Canada, will
now be sold In Medford. Remarkable sales record of nine million
bottles phenomenal and unprecedented. -

In the interests of economy nnd

ing more poultry to releaso other
food for tho soldiers.

For the host Insurance see Holmes,
tho Insurance Man.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Doyle and chil-
dren came to Yrekn Sunday from

At a meeting at the library las:
evening the organization was per-
fected for the local lied Cross drive.
The captains and teams have every
confidence, that the amount asked
for will be secured.

Next Monday morning the drive will

The group futlirinr' which will lie
held on Wajiner creek Sunday Hie 8th,
promises to be great meetinir. .Manv

people nre tilanniiig to Ijrinj; their din-

ners nnd 'spend the day. Several
good singers nnd sneakers have been
secured for the services. A lixl.v

i'roiu Mexico, will give mi

efficiency, the division of four min-

ute men of the committee on public
information has takcii over the work
of the speaking division of the same
committee.

Hitherto, the four minute men have

companying .Mr. O'llrlen, who prior
to, tho taking of tho railroads Jiy the
government was general manager of West Side Pharmacy Stor

begin iu all parts of the city.taken charge of all speaking lo
interesting talk on lier work in Mex
ieo.

"rendy-inade- '' audiences, in lliealcrs. The city has been divided into eight
districts, Main street and the rail-
road dividing it into four parts und

lodges, churches, etc., in nil parts ofrunner Private ('. Sutherland, the country; while the speaking diwho lias recently returned from the vision has provided special orators each of these parts again divided into

Caslella where Mr. Boyle has been
working with the California-Orego- n

Power company's forces on construc-
tion work. Mrs. Hoyle and children
will make their homo In Yreka now
and Mr. lloylo will divide his time be-

tween this placo and Castclla.
Yreka News. Tho Doyle family for-

merly resided In Mcdford.
Dr. Heine, Carnett-Coro- y Dldg.
Miss Frances Hryan left today for

her homo at Chlco after a visit here
with her uncle, L. D. Harris, and
Mrs. Harris.

Mrs. J. W. Opp and daughters
Julia and Gertrude, will reside at

front, lius consented lo address the lor war rallies and patriotic meeting:people at this gathering. Mr. Suth called together mainly to hear these

Painting, Paper Hanging,
5 h i

Decorating and Tinting
Now Is the time to havo your house painted to protect the same

for the winter. Wo guaranteo every Inch (ft our work to be flrst-clas- a;

the material we use is the very best.
Prices Are Moderate.

erland enli.-te- d in the M.'lrd Canadian

. the O. W. H. & N. company and was
for years general manager of the
Southern Pacific, were II. T. Mor.-le-

' superintendent of tho southern Pa-

cific between Ashland and Portland
and II. AT. Lull, division engineer or
tho S. P. In the sumo territory.

I am starling my fall classes lu
violin. Careful attention given to
beginners and to those farthor ad-

vanced. The acquiring of a beautiful
tone, where real t'hlent is evident. Is
euro to follow Caroful study of my
method. Studio days Wcdnosday and
Saturday. W. C. Janes, phono 32.'I--

St. Mark's block. 14 s

The Llborty bond campaign open-
ing address which will ho given by

Mil nt n in s" at Edmonton, in Julv,
orators.

In the course of their work the
four minute men have built up u very

liHIi. Jle luid been previously re

complete, organization, reaching intojected several times on account of his
size. The battalion went overseas in

February, 11117, the shi" narrowly

the business and residence district.
The men will cover the business und

the women the residence portion.
The. teams and territories assigned

ure us follows:
Northwest residence: Mrs. J. J.

Huchter, captain; .Mrs. Cliiud C. Cute,
Mrs. lieven, .Mrs. C. XI. Thomas, Miss
Mabel Kay.

Southwest residence: Mrs. O.O.
Alenderlcr, captain; Mrs. A. B. Cun-

ningham, Mrs. Jonas Wold, Mrs.

minds! cerv eoinniuniiy in ine t nited
States, Alaska, Porto Hico, Cuba and R. J. Miller Decorating Co

Phono :i!)-J- . ItlmntcsFrcc of
Portland this wintor whore tho girls
will attend high school. .Miss Julia Clinrgo
Opp left this morning for Portland

escaped torpedoing when the l.iieaniii
was sunk. . Then to France in May,
11117. Private Sutherland "was li it

while going over the top in the ad-

vance nt Lens, n year iu;n last Aug-
ust; lay out in the open for J 7 hours.

the Philippine Islands.
This organization is now available

for the routing und reception of dis-

tinguished orators, insuring also that
the greatest possible number of peo-
ple in each community may profit
fro mtlicir visits by hearing the mes

whoro sho will ho n student In the
Lincoln high school. Mrs. Opp and S. (Juiscnlicrry, .Mrs. Illniti Khun, MissDr. Allre Lovejoy of Portland at the

Pago theater tomorrow night begins
Miss Gertrude will depart for the
stale metropolis within tho next two While in the hospital on the coast of

Laura 1 reulilcr.
Northeast residence: Mrs. G. ii.

Satehwell, captain: Mrs. S. P. Harne- -
at 8:15 o'clock. r ranee, lie witnessed the first bom!:week3.

Wanted Ten bright, capable lad ing of an American hospital. InterE. A. Galugh went to Grants Pass
was iiivu lided home to Canada on nc bnig, Miss Keliehor. Mrs. Jap An-

drews, Mrs. T. ". Miles, .Mrs. '. W.
les to travel, demonstrate and sell
well known goods to established

Saturday to spend some time in look
ing over that vicinity. count of his wounds, lie has spoken Hamill. Mrs. T. 0. Heine, Miss Merdealers. $25.00 to $.70.01) per week;

GATESTJRES
COST F AS SIUCH

And wear twice as long as the average Fabric Tire. Guaranteed
3,500 miles. ,

PUXCTCllE rilOOF
Our Service Station Is now equipped with the lif.est mechanical Tire
Changer, Vulcanizing Equipment, Curtis Air Frea
From Oil.
Try our Tire Service It's Different.

F.R. Roberts 1 32 S. Riverside

cedes Hnrlier. ,
Ono hundred drafted men from

Nevada, passed thru the city Saturrailroad faro paid; weekly advance Southeast residence: Mrs. Elmerfor traveling expenses. Address at

al Portland, Oregon City. Albany,
McMimiville, F.ir.'cne, Ashland, etc..
and everyone speaks very highly of
him.

Iiev. K. 1. Martin, who is suner- -

day morning en route to Camp Lewis

sages they bring.
The eonsiiliilution effects n mate-

rial saving in time, energy and mon-

ey, since the four minute men machin-

ery is in constant operation and does
not reipiii'e to re-
ceive each distinguished speaker.

It is anticipated that many more
eomi ities will lie privileged to see
and hear such groups of veterans as
the illue Devils of France, recently
routed through the speaking division,
and also lliat many more similar
groups or individunl veterans may he

Ontinnn, Mrs. Charles
Strang, Mrs. 1,. Untidy, Mrs. I., li.Tho boys nearly denuded tho rose

once Goodrich Drug Company, Dept.
133, Omaha, Xelir. i

lirown, Mrs. Court Hull, Mrs. W. C.bushes on Hie Southern Pacific depot
parkway of flowers during the train inieiiiient ol the work ol the American

Ashpole, Mrs. Maddux.JIIss Alice Palmer arrived home
tills morning from Portlnnd whore Sunday school union in the three

states of Oregon. Washington nnilshe took tho army reconstruction
Idaho, is making his unnual tour ofwork course at Kocd college.

atop.
Mr. and Mm. Mlllon Ottoman of

ltlddlo. arrived at tho Ilotol Hollund
last night from their outing sojourn
near Truil and visit at Crater Lake.

Northwest business: Leon Ilas-kin- s.

Southwest business: Geo. L.
IVeichlcr, liaiph Woodford, Will
lamia.

Tocket hook of souks the soldiers southern Oregon. He will iignin
some of the work thai the Amcr-ien- n

Sundav School Fiiion is doinir, in
sing, only luc, at Pnlmor's, 28 South sent out us a result of the eonsolid

(ion.Main.
ic churches of Ashlund on Septemine a. w. wnlkor Auto Co., was

Northeast business: Clarence
Meeker, F.,1 White.

Northwest, business: II. K. Marsh.

Thny expect to Ieavo tonight for a
visit at San Francisco. Mr. Ottoman
was formerly night tlcliot clerk at
tho local S. P. depot.

ber Hth. lie will ho nt the Himtistunablo to got a car to ship four Chal-
mers from Portland for several days

liiii'eh in (ho morning and (he Metho-lis- t
in the eveiiimr.

SHOWERS PROBABLE
FIRST PART OF WEEK

WASHINGTON', Sepl. 7. Weather

and being out of Chalmers cars Mr Miss Claro M. Clark left for her DR. RICKRRTMiss Mortlo .Merrill of Grundy
Walker and three assistants, went to
Portland last night to drive tho four

homo at Portland today following a
visit to Cralur Lake. predictions for the week beginningCenter, Iu., who has been visiting

Summons all the forces nnd resources of the Republic to
the defense of I;rccdom

THE OREGON AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE
which the United authorities have ranked as one of the
fifteen distinguished ins:itu:inr.s of the country in
military training, I1.13 responded to the call. The College is
distinguished not only for its miliury instruction, but

DlSTINCnSIIED ALSO FOR
Its strong industrial courses for men and for women:

In AK;i'j)tuf i. Commerce, Lnxinecrinx, Forcttry
Home Kronoiiiicj, Mining, Pharmacy, and
Vocational EJuc(ion.

Its wholesome, purposcfulstudeat life.
Its democratic college spirit. ' '

I.vlilenco of tho scarcity of teach Monday issued by the weather bureau
today are:

cars down and llicy will be hero
Monday morning.

Feather mattresses and renovat-
ing. Douglas, 201 S. ltlvonilde. K.2-.- I.

ers in southern Oregon as well as
other parts of tho stato is again Illus Pacific stales: Fair, although

her sister, Mrs. M. A Parks left to-

day ror Portland where she will visit
a brothor.

Tho billboards ot tho Klum adver-

tising company built for and devoted
to government uses, in large painted
letters now call uttentlon to tho com

trated by tho fact Hint tho county
superintendent of tho Josephine

showers ure probable during first halt
along coast. Temperatures nearly
normal.on nly schools Is advertising in the

Ml
'llr. and Mrs. A. .1. Speak of Sher-

man, Calif., who had spunt tho past
two days in looking over Medford
and vicinity with n view to locating

newspapers Tor livo teachers to fill
vacancies. With Medforit trade la MenTorfl rnsdn

EYKS SCIENTIFICALLY
--s TKSTF.I), AND GLASSES

PROPERLY, FITTED
Suite 2 over May Co.

NO DltOPS CSIH)

ing draft registration., Tho Klum
Mr. and Mrs. II. tlarvev ,lnnr,n,..i g, Students enrolled last year, 3453; stars on its service flags, 1258,

over forty percent representing officers. ,
College opens September 23. 1918

For catalog, new Illustrated Booklet, an J other information writ, to the Registrar, Corvallii, Oregon .

company donates its billboards and
services freo to the government, Allthis morning for Portland In which

city they will locate permanently. over tho Cnited States in accordance
with Provost Marshal General CrowAmong llin young men who havo

become of ago alnco Juno 5th anil dor's request tho bill boards nro be
ing devoted to advertising tho draft
registration.

Coi'jrlbt leistered, 1V1B
Among visitors registered nt llio

hotels today were P. II. Peyean of

Chicago, F. S. Allen of Grand ttapids,
Mich., II. Prltchetl and Shan Kolkcr

.

'i 'L. 1"
i

who registered for tho draft recently
was Noel M. Calhoun or :i 1 Knlghl
street, Meilluril.

Today's public market was the
best of tho present year with n
wealth of flno frut and vegetable of-

ferings ami a heavy patronage.
Handlers from as far away as persist
were present with products for sale.

Mliis ltosetta Melirall, tho county

of St. Louis, Mrs. J. Yv". McDonald ot
Kansas City, James T. Chinuock ol
Grants Pnss, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. King,
Mr. and Mrs. W. It. West, James An.

hero at some future time, loft today
lor Portland.

Mattress making and furniture
Douglas, 201 S. Itivor-!d-

Phone 102--

Ulalno Kluni loll this morning for
Koseburg to look alter business mu-
tton In that city.

Fruit Driers for homo uso. Pneiric
Furn. & Fix. Factory.

1). T. hawton, deputy slate scaler
ot weights nnd measures, arrived
homo this week from an Inspect Ion

trip north, with an Injured back, lie
was driving his car about forty nillrn
north of Hoseburg when the from
whoels went down suddenly In n deep
rut caused by the passage of heavy
auto trucks hauling spruco timber,
which ibounccd him with much force
nround tho car, Injuring nls bark
severely.

During tho month ot September 1

ttm going to glvo the public n chnnce
to liny shoes, find-clas- s goods, at 10
por cent discount below the regular

public health nurse, and Miss Ann
MeCortnlek, homo demonslr.-illn-

demon unit V. P. Hepburn of Klam-
ath Falls, and Mr. and Mrs. I.eland

Will, left Ibis mien for a short' visit W. Porter, A. L. Johnson, II. 11.

1'coley, L. C. Dol!uigh and C. I).
Wood of Portland,

to the marble caves In Josejihlno
county. They expected to arrive
home lule Sunday night. Oregon is Going

Over the Top
I . S. Commissioner F. Hoy Davis

nnd former Chief of Police llltison
Free McthodlM

At tho Freo Methodist church Sun

Don't Trust a Quack
Doctor

You wouldn't put your health
in the hands of a natural born
untrained doctor.

You wouldn't want your teeth
filled by a correspondence school
dentist!

And you don't want your bat-

tery cared for by on untrained
man even if he says h knows
ajl about batteries.

Doctoring batteries is a pro.
fession with u we arc trained
battery experts, and wc recog-
nize nnd treat all of the common
battery ills.

Your battery ouRht to be
tested and you oup.ht also to
Irarn about Threaded Rubber
Insulation the most important
battery improvement in years.

Don't forget to ask for the
booklet "A Mark with a Mean-
ing for You."

ELECTRIC SHOP

Attention:
Mr. Dairyman and Farmer

Tlif JiKU'iiciident Creamery, after closest investiga-
tion, has concluded that 1 lie liogiie River Valley is es-

pecially adapted to successful daryinuv It is pecu-
liarly fitted by soil, climatic and marketing facilities,
and to support this conclusion wo have decided to in-

stall at Mcdford a Complete modern Creamery for the
Manufacture of Butter, Ice Cream and. Cheese and will
also purchase Eggs Poultry, etc.

Jt is our intention to operate extensively, and we
ask the consideration of every farmer in the Valley. We
want his s.upport, and he needs us. "It is our business
to help his business," and in that way help ourselves.
The 'Independent Creamery has ample capital to meet
all obligations and every cont ingciwy.

Their business methods are well and favorably
known, as being correct. Kstablished in the year
1!)00 it has developed from very small beginnings to the
largest manufacturers of butter in Oregon. During
its eighteen years1 career it has never been necessary to
change managers. Many other creameries have come
and gone iu that time, thus demonstrating that Inde-
pendence has won and held the confidence of the pro-
ducer, and lias as its reward for conservative manage-
ment nnd square dealing prospered r'lenoniinnlly. In
the year l!K)t) Polk County (wh-:- e Indenendeiice is lo

havo been subpoenaed to appear be-
fore the federal court In Portland on

day Itev. M. F. Chllds will preach at
t he morning mid evening services. First Again

Sept. I ( testify i tlto case against
a slacker from California win.

prices. This Is an opportunity you rested in this city by IlittscMl.
Cut This Out U Ik Worth Jlimey

DON'T MISS THIS. Cut out this
Hp, enclose with r.c and mail It to

Master F.hiljn Wood has returned
home from n visit with his uncle

won t get ngaln soon. 1,. V. Stroud.
No. 10 South Central avenue. tl

Y. S. Carpenter left thi work for
Foley & Co.. 2s35 Sheffield avenue.

aim mini. Air. ami Mrs. (1. Colvig Chicago, 111., writing yorrV naino andn ten days visit with his son. Carrol at Grants Pass.
increasing cloudiness nnd coolCarpenter, at Camp Lewis, lie will

also visit relatives and mends nt
Portland anil .Seattle.

weather Is predicted for Sunday. The

TO ftonrt .Tncksnn County
nnd Oregon's f t It l.Hirrty
liOitn quota ovrr tho top in
tho quickest possible time
will prove to our lmys "over
there' thnt we -'

en nro ns prompt nnd will-

ing to I.KXl) our money ns
they nro lo HIS It Til Kill
MVKH.

Ho nil rcmly when the drive
starts Saturday, September
liHih.

nddress clearly. You will receive in
rotiirn a trial package containing
Foley's Honey and Tar Compound,
for coughs, colds and croup; Foley
Kidney Pills, for pain In sides nnd
back; rheumatism, backache, kidney
and bladder ailments; and Foloy
Cathartic Tablets, a wholesome nnd

Furniture packing, crating. Doiik- -

las, 201 S. Hlvcrslile, phono Id 2 J.
Mrs. 11. V. Hewitt has returned to Highest qunlily Jewolry repairing

Diamond setting, watch repairinglier homo In lioseburg iirtcr a two

Highest temperature of Friday was
St: decrees.

In preparation Tor the Southern
Oregon Soldiers and Sailors encamp-
ment u, b,, held uel week at Grants
Pass, citizens, of that city were busy
today In cleaning up u. liiverslde
grove. full, J,),) visitors are ex-

pected to attend the cicanm n..i

days visit hero with her parents.
Mrs. Paul Hanson, local ngont for IV:J

.j-
Satisfaction assured In

quality and price.

inorouglily cleansing cathartic, tor
.coastfpallon. Iblllour-noss- , headache,
and sluggish bowels. Fur sale by
the MedCord Pharmacy. Adv.

jMiiionn ( orsets. rlimio iS.7-1- i : t:

Mrs. II. (I. Thayer and sun li rt
SI.VltTIX J. Itl'.DDV
Mall us your wants.

Mrs.
mento
stoppci'

Kium.i Stevenson of
Is en route i Portland,

off In the city Saturday In
TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

Win. G. Tait, Presidenta several days visit with Mrs.
Knit SAI.K Alfalfa hay $20 per Ion

In flehl. F. 11. Hopkins, phone
t l . n:',"

FI&SYCASH
and Carry

lloyer and finally.
Motor tourist parties who were

guests at (ho Hotel Medforil todnv
Iniuded Mr. and Mrs. F. I'. Schrnni
of .Salt l.al.o City nud .Mrs. K. II.
Cowan of Portland, Mr. and Mrs. V.
U. West or Klaniatli Falls, Mr. and
Mr.. .1. II. I.athrop and r,j 0f s,.a!.
II". ami c. II. Griffin and lamlly of
Portland.

FOIl SAI.K Scvcn-ycn- r olil black
pony, gentle for chlMren to drive
or lido, M0. Oil. I'ninn Hams. I t r.

LOS- T- liTiKiitiou llnt riot jM Hiona
between .laeksonvlll,. ami
i'lniler please relurn to Mail Trib-
une ami receive reward. Its

for their hoine at Clements, Calir .

today following a several weeks vl. I:

with her parents, .Mr. ami Mrs. .1. ('
"Woods.

Special for schools, hook of 2U

Bongs of tho Culled state and her
ullles, 25c, at Palmer's.

Tho high claps vnirTlevlllo arts
given at the Klalto thenar l.y the
Uladfltonc-ChanlTlr- company last
night In addition to the regular pic-

ture program pleased n larro aud-
ience. The acts w ere art I: tie ami
clenn in character.

Daily's Taxi. Phono 15.
11. K. Henupro, the well known

nilnlng man, arrived In Hie city to-

day alter an ahsrnvc of about a yea:'
bpent In various parts of California.

Ono nnd thrco-coto- r stock poi;r
labels for ealo. .Modford Printing

BANK. A
for

cated) had but one man with ten cows. Todav there is
but one county in the Cnited States (St. Lawrence
County, X. Y.) that has more "register of merit" Jer-
seys than Polk County. Indepeiidei)ec"Creanierv has
been largely instrumental in bringing about this result.

The states where dairying is followed extensively
are the richest states (agriculturally) in America. Al-

falfa is the ideal feed fop successful dairying. We
have it in Rogue River Valley and this section is there-
fore boundless iu its possibilities.

It is the intention of this company to exert every
effort, consistent with reason, to promote this indus-
try. We will take all raw material offered. If there is
a demand for rows we will ship them in. " Will sell silos,
milking machines, separators, etc. It is our hope to be
a benefit to the producer and an asset to the entire com-
munity.

Temporarily we will operate trucks to gather the
cream, and expect to be manufacturing here bv October
loth. '

For information at this time see our local represen-tative. .Mr. X. A. l ks. at Hotel Holland, Johnson
Produce Co.. Central Point, or address

INDEPENDENCE CREAMERY
Independence, Oregon.

III.Ih., um. :tn. ;ia V.inh Ilnrll.-i- t Street.

Miss fhl;i Hard left today
limine Kivcr lo nsmirnn her .1ml,

Visit the new Grorcry anil
Racket Siorc. just opened nt
32 7 Knt-- t Mnln, anil save money
on the neecsi;irlefl of lifo dur-

ing tho war period.

WEEKS & McGOWAN CO
UXDKKTAKKU

Day Phone: Pacific 227.

assistant principal of the schools.
Last year sho laoglil at Falls Cllv
Ore.

Night Plumes: l W. Weeks, I0.1-J-Mrs. II. H. Taylor who spent the
iiiunier with her son. Glenn O. Tay Ijiily .tiiint.

lor! last night for her he,,,.. itf lor,

GAGNON

LUMBER
YARD

All kinds ot rough and dressed
Lumber,

Specialties: Iilmonsion stuff, Fin-

ishing Lumber, shingles. Sash and

to.
.Mrs. Karl Kline li lt today 1.0 H, Calif.lor

American l.ako to reside there at the
Y. V. C. A. homo until her husband.

Look Over
Our Stock

The Truax Co.

Sec us If you have Barley,
Oats iind Hay for sale.'

We Buy Sacks
Monarch Seed X Ffed Co.

Doors, Koofing Paper, Fruit Boies.

County visitors registered ut the:
hotels today Included Mrs. (I, K.

'

liag.Ml.Hc of Lake Crek. James lllalrj
of llnttn falU, G. Peterson of -j

land, and Mr. and Mrs. 11. A. Thomp-
son. Henry Itlghain, Han llrumley
nnd Miles Ague of Steamboat,

mi) jacKson touniy rroducts.

who Is In service nt tamp Lewis.
Icavos for France.

Onn snd throo-rol- o stork pear
labels for sale. Mdford I'rlntlnft
CP. tfi

Place orders now for Fruit Boxes.
New Slid, 113 S, Front St,, Mcilfiiril.

riH'Oe grill,


